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being made kaleidoscope action, come this store.

These higher priced models collect rapidly, reduce prices
close them out when you need them most.
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variety styles, materials, colors trimmings whole
of fashion. Many these suits are original models which

new exclusive features shown elsewhere, host others
duplicates of authentic Paris models. short, our entire stock suits

offered at three small prices, which you have unrestricted choice.

One Rack of Suits
We have one rack of Tailored Suita that hare

aold as as $39.00, one worth less than
$25.00 ; your for only

I
55 High Grade Tailored Skirts

Half Price
lot of sample skirts includes every good style of the

late Beason. The manufacturer had 55 samples, different,
he us price. Monday, they go on just thev

$22.50 Skirts ..............$11.25
$20.00 Skirts $10.00
$15.00 Skirts
$12.50 Skirts
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Smart
high not
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French Ivory Sample Sets, 'toilet
Articles Manicure Pieces bought
from S. Langsdorf & Co., corner
Spring and Crosby Sts. Sale contin-
ued Monday at about half the regu-
lar prices.

Leather Novelties and Bags Sample
lines of II. Seheuer, 171 Madison Ave., New
York. Toilet and manicure sets in leather
rolls, military sets, drinking cups, card seta,
music rolls, etc Sale continued Monday at
Half the regular prices.
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45 Fine Sample Coats
at Half Price

Among recent purchases fine,
tailored coats every description Velours,
"Wool Velours, Novelty Materials, Duvftynes,

colors different values. Choice
at just
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r Chris tmas Silverware Specials
Cut Glass Marmalade Dishes, with silver cover

and silver pkted spoon. Special, each ...OUC
Quadruple Plated Casseroles,

with Guernsey ware inside '
.

di8n, nt capacity ai f O
$4.00 values........ 3)1, VO

Odd Pieces of Silver Sand-
wich Plates, Sugar and
Creamers, etc. Spe-- ( efcially priced pleUU

Nut Pick Sets , in Maplewood
Box 1 crack and 6 fa; nut picks. Sale price. oUC
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Neu Arrivals
Christmas Blouse Shop

Dainty Blouses, in new shades.
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wouia. d 10 the variety and style of
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and Satin

Blouses, showing
the new sleeves
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Pura Irish Linen Blouses, atrlctly taUored models; hand em-
broidered. They are very .pl.Vj

remember, a blouse makes
Christmas gift.

Dye

high spliced
heels, toes double soles. In
all eolors black white.
Three pair in fancy Makes
& beautiful Gift; regu-
larly worth $3.00 ; for box
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Hosiery and Underwear
Women's Pure

Thread
Hosiery

fashioned,

$2.00

capacity,

Georgette

$10

wonderful

Silk Underwear.
Venetian and Milanese 811k

VeeU, reinforced under amshields; plain tailored tops;
pink and white; worth to $2

-- A
priced M.5U

Kaysera Venetian 811k Vesta,
with reinforced underarm

shields; chochet beading tops,
silk ribbon tapes, iil.VO

Kayaera Venetian Silk Bloom-er-a,

reinforced. Knee length,
la brown, green, taupe andmany other street shades:
IJ.60 Quality,
Pr ....51.98
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